LATE NIGHT SNACKS
Choose your favorite snack from the following selections when ordering the
Gold, Platinum or Diamond Package or add them a’la carte for $2 per person.
PIZZA BUFFET: a great selection of assorted homemade pizzas…all of the classics and a few
new twists

SOFT PRETZELS: warm, soft pretzels served with melty cheese for dipping
TRIO OF DIPS: tortilla chips with homemade queso, black bean & corn salsa and traditional
salsa

ARTICHOKE DIP: artichoke hearts blended with fresh spinach, garlic, mozzarella and
parmesan cheese, baked to golden brown and served with fresh breads

COOKIES & MILK: assorted cookies served atop a glass of cold white or chocolate
milk…perfect for the snacker with a sweet tooth!

SLIDERS (ADD $1 PER PERSON): your choice of Pepsi BBQ pulled pork with fresh apple slaw or
traditional cheeseburgers with ketchup and mustard

STREET TACOS (ADD $1 PER PERSON): marinated chicken served with soft corn tortillas and
topped with your choice of mango salsa, black bean & corn salsa or lettuce, tomato &
cheese

DESSERTS
Choose your favorite sweet treat as a perfect ending for $2 per person.
CUPCAKE DISPLAY: your choice of chocolate, vanilla & strawberry cupcakes, artfully displayed
along with or in place of wedding cake

ICE CREAM SUNDAE BAR: build your own sundae with chocolate & vanilla ice cream,
chocolate & caramel sauce, whipped cream, cherries & sprinkles…plus some extra fun
surprise toppings

DONUT DISPLAY: a delicious display of assorted donuts as a fun alternative to traditional
desserts

PIE TABLE: a beautiful selection of fresh baked fruit pies and cool, silky cream pies
CHOCOLATE MOUSSE: decadent, chocolaty whipped mousse served in a fancy champagne
glass…a Fountains favorite!

DELUXE DESSERT TABLE (ADD $4 PER PERSON): an amazing display of all of our desserts…the
ultimate sweet indulgence!

MINI DESSERT TABLE (ADD $2 PER PERSON): fun trays of bite-sized desserts…chocolate
dipped strawberries, mini cheesecakes, etc…great served along with wedding cake

